
PLUMBING 
I 
i 

PLUMBING COMES HIGH 
II JUT YOU WILL SAVE 
MONEY BY HAVING YOUR 

iWORK DONE NOW 

| PRICES ARK GOING UP. 

VISIT OUR SHOW ROOMS 
IV THE HIGH SMITH BUILD- 

IVG AND SEE THE BIG 

STOCK OK FIXTURES AND 

ACCESSORIES. 

K A NOY & LEE 

NEW 
INTEREST 
PERIOD BEGINS 
ON APRIL FIRST 

• • • * 

Anjr deposit made in our Sav- 
ings Department before April oth will draw interval from 
April 1. 

• • • • 

Such deposits draw A per cent, 
interest compounded every three months. 

• • • • 

Nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars is deposited in our Sav- 
ings Department. 

• • • • 

Are you numbered among the 
Savers? 

I t • « 

Let us talk to your About it. 

• • • • 

The Bank of Harnett 
Duke, N. C. 

SPRING 
GOODS 

i 
I 

Parker Bros. & Johnson 
invite you inspect ; 

their Spring ?. n c! 
Summer Stock ot 
Wearing Apperei 
-fcr — ; 

Me:;, Woiwu’.i 
-and- 

Children. 

I 
New, Modish Srylcs— 

Best Materials. 

I 
SHELL BUILDING i 

DUNN. —N. C.l 

The Line of 

LEAST RESISTENCE 

'ink account put* system* 
you >o;m*sa. It lessen* bum 

l' 'r’f<iwo by affording cOnven- 
'* .ice and »«fety for ,u transaction*. 

M could run nwiftly if it were 
J h.r *lii* force of gravity and the 

nsolcfrc of the atmosphere. Evny 
ni.ur* to ovarrome these counter, 
cuing fo.ees enables man to Increase 
hi* f]>,,il. 

Jii.-t »o in the business world. 
fV tiivihod that saves time, in- 

ii.•'S occucary and gives safely is I rt with enthusiasm. The check 
t^ro.'i t will do all of these thing* 

*»» your business, and more. 

A ou cannot afford to go on in 
tw ■ tic n anil dully w.uuc your efforts 
to overcome resisting forces when 
the .'O.-cii account pubs these art- 
vautsrva mc your cnmmspd. 

It will be no ivpvrimrnt for yon to employ the check account. Oth 
*" have tried it und learned they 
• oalil r.ol got on hslf so well with 
■>ul it. 

You will apprsciate our service. 

Citizens Bank & Trust 

SENSON. N. C. 

J L O A L • 

Joarpk WiliMu of I nbg, mu a 
visitor boro T a coda.. 

Mr*. J. Marshall Loom Is visiting 
hor mother, Mra Hatcher, at Faison. 

ft. Ik Godwin and Otis P. Shot! 
wcm rial ten to LUUnrtsa Monday 

Kdward Lso baa accepted n post-1 
tiow in s hardware store In Tarboro. 

Mrs. C. 4. Smith and link daugh- 
tm arc Tinting relative* in Tar- 
boro. 

Mis Weeky B. Thompson left thl» 
week for Harrisburg, Pa., where she 
will visit relative*. 

4. C- Clifford and N. T. Patterson, 
n Coats banker, left Inst weak to 
>pcnd several days ia Florida. 

Former Sheriff John H. Pope, who 
has been Tory sick for several weeks, 
was carried to a hospital U Fayette- 
villa this afternoon for treatment. 

Girard Wilson, of the University, 
was beta last weak to visit his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jossa Franklir 
Wilson. 

Mrs. Purdie Moods loft last w«ak 
for Richmond to recctve treatment 
•o a hSmitsl Her condition U not 
•oriona, ft Is reported. 

Forty Morgan loft Monday morn- 
ing for Raleigh where he has begun his duties as field secretary for Ute 
Baptist Yoaag Peoples Union. 

Mrs. 4. J. Lane has returned from 
Wilson where she hod been receiv- 
ing treatment in a hospital for sev- 
eral days. Her condition shows much 
im prorosnont. 

Mi* Elisabeth Thompson. a rtu- 
d«t at Salem College. Wirvdon- 
Salem, arrived home today to tpbnd tha Easter holidays with h°r paw 
•ate, Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Thompson. 

Eegtetrailoo books for th« town ( election will be opened at City Hall. I 
<3 tha aSloM of tho clerk. H. A. 
Parker, Monday atornlag. They will 
remain open for to days to permit 
registration of nil new voter*. 

’Squire E. Lee baa. just received a 
latter from the olMce* of tho insur- 
ance company M repraoants. Inform- 
ing him that he ha* made the beat 
• ecoed af any agent representing the 
company during the part year. 

Eev. A. K. McQueen is attending I 
a meet lag of tha board of directors I 
af Davidson Collage at Davidson. He! 
want to the collage from Wilming- 
ton. where he had been aiding in the 
Amduct af a aerie* af meetings held, 
te Andrews church. 

J. E. Dm will have charge of the' 
delivery of ice for the Dunn lec and! 
Fuel Co. this asm mar, according te* 
a statement this morning by G. T. I 
Neel, manager. He will ran two 
delivery wagon* and one track to! 
keep the town supplied. 

Granville M. TUghman returned 
yesterday morning from Hot Springs, 
Ask. Hia viait to the resort was cat 
dan by tha burning of a large part 
af hia (amber mill here. Ha started 
for home as soon as news of tha 
disaster reached him. Ernvat F 
Touiqr, who accompanied him to Hot 
Spring*, will remain there for ser- 
osal week*. 

“UrrW* John CuMreth, able to ha! 
about tha streets after a long scige 
af sickness in bis homo here, asks' 
JV Dtagatek. ^t° asaram for him j Mo thanks to &) aa3y white and I 
colored friends who were to good! 
to him during that atokneta. unci* I 
Mm Is truly grateful and, he says,: 
“prays far the Meetings af God open I all of his friends." I 

Dana’s branch of thr Durham 
Emitting Mills Company will begin I 
aasratiina here neat Tueaday with a 
tan of tea employee*. On each Mob-! 
day moraiag thereafter an additional: 
clam af ton wfl! be taken in train* 
teg until the (apply of new employees 
in avhaastad. It is estimated that tfcc 
branch win eventually employ at 
least 1,0«>0 girls here. It was in- 
tended that tho company start work 
last Monday. Delay te completing 
repairs to Utc baikKrgs, however, 
fenced postponement. 

W • «• wgv eso «ri|- 

•Italy ia Ac race far the office of 
Mayor of tkr Town of Dann. He 
aasda this announcement yesterday 
after, ha aaid, ha bad been impor- 
tuned by a beet of friends to whom 
he had preciously promised that be 
weald run. After hie friend J. I 
fJeyd Wade announced his candi- 
dacy Mr. furnace was at brut die- 
ne sad to withdraw front Ac race. He 
felt, ha said, that the town's affairs 
would be managed well by Mr. Wndc 
and that his own private basin en> 

should be given all of hi* time. Sub- 
sequently, however. considerable 
prsaaurs sene brought to bear to in- 
dura Mm to remain in Ac race. II 
sms far Ah reason Ant be has de- 
termined to remain a candidate. 

Far be K from tka “Spateing" 
editor to so far overstep the hounds 
of propriety as lo accaso any suf- 
fragette of act tot ring fair when she 
acts as arbiter in the gentle game 
of basket ball; but-. Well, the 
girls of Fsyettevfllo rams up bars, 
the ether day to give battle to Dunn's 
Beauties. And the score canl 
A awed that our Uttio folks were de- 
feated. 10 to 0. O'eoa'ee the Pay- 
rttevittc female* ployed a shade bat- 
ter, bit the score would not have 

■ been 'so lobaidad bad tka young wo- 
man who was referee In Aa last half 
not become excited and let the rUi- 
tors hi for iwn or ihreo *oal« they 
Should not have bad. This kind of 
took the “pap" out of onr girls, but 
they at least had the consoling 
knowledge Iks; they were murk the 
bettor looking set■ which is by far 
I be greater enumeration. 

Beginning Monday morning Aa 
Harnett Ceaaty Fair Amorist ion 
wBI offer 020.000 of ire cam aeon 
eta eh at par to ettlaena of the four 
counties surrounding Dann. The 
offer win elaaa Saturday night. St 
•klsh time whatever part of I be is- 
sue that amp be left wilt probably 
be token up by (hose who am already 
stockholders. The stuck la eensld. 
sired due. of Aa s»ry beet 1 

MB 

TN* IN, »« nMi 
trwn U tMfptrtsBM. A 
dead of ate per sent was des 
•ad has boon aatd. The stock offered 
la to ha sold to provide foods foe 
suiorptmet* of the fair pdaat hero. 
Same of At largas* stork holders 
bore utpoaaml s deairs to take oddi- 
rtoaal mask. They wMi net be at- 
lowed to do Ale. however, eatil' 
fanueri m Aa outlying dlatricu have 

•THRIFT 

n*e principal at "THHIFT’* neerli no 
defence U la a* urt»e u ita be r. elite 
hnvo provan ita necessity. Suctvwtful 
men of alt »»«» Have very rtiongty 
advoratad Its practice. Tke Nation 
whoee people substitute .extravagance 
end waste for economical «i>dom. 
coon begin to decay and Anally rrum- 
ble to their illwlulioi' 

ThU Bank encourage; THHIFT. be- 
cause ere believe It to be ercentia] 
to Uju future welfare of oar City, 
community, Bute sad Nation. 

Lets make this a THRIFT earn- 
muaity. 

State Bank & Trust 

Company 

T. V. SMITH. President. 
M. C BUTI.ER. Vlee-lTts. 
B. E. JACKSON. Vicv*rm. 
OUY M. HOOKS. Cashkr. 
E. T DRAPER, Att Cashier. 

R*v. J. If. Dmniwl itturnrd WcJ- 
i ft •moon from a bunmcA 

trip to Wtrrtnlon. * 
Mr. tad Mr*. Almond P Wert-1 

brook, of ltoic Hill, spent the wick. 
Mid here with relative*. 

Miss Emms Lee is spending a f;-w 
day* in Greensboro ihc guv.t of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shatf.T. 

Smith A Pvlnre *n- now in their 
new service station, upoo.-ito poat 

and are ready for businem. 
Mrs. Maxwell, of Philadelphia, ban l*t-en rc for several days via- 

i'ir.y her *i*t*i-, Mr*. Teflor Young. 
II. A. Parker, cashier of the Citi- 

xeo* Bank A Trust Co., of Benson, 
•as a business visitor in Dunn Wed- 
nesday. 

Mi» Irene Parker, rune in last 
nigh* from State Norma! College 
Greensboro, to' spend Easier with 
relatives. 

Hr* J. C. Hodges left Tuesday 
morning for Spring Hope where she 
will eiait her Malar, Mr*. W. H. 
Stalling*. 

Henry R. Anderson went to llal- 
elgh Monday to viait his daughter. 
Mm. Kathleen Overby, who was ion 
Sourly ill. 

Mix* Gladys lorenlgan. cf Wash- 
ington, V. C., rpent the week-end 
here with her pArenlx* Mr. snd Mrs. 
E. F. Jemigsn. 

Arthur Pope ha* begun work on 
a residence which he will erect on 
8. Layton Avenue, opposite the 
homo of Marvin Wade. 

Mr* J. L. nine*, of Charlotte. 

rrrt Urn week-end bore with Mrs. 
k. Vinaon. Bhc was on her way 

home from a viait to relative* in 
WiaatoB-SaUm and Clayton. 

A modem electric bakery will be 
opened L* Dunn by May 1, it i- an- 
nounced by tho Chamber of Com 
a* or. G. D. and W. L. Craig, ex- 
perienced bakery promoter* and 
manager*, arc owners of the new cn- 
tc.prise. They have leased a part 
of the Hlgb'imth Building in lln:l- 
road Avenue and arv now rvmodr!l 
ing it to suit their nredx. 

Secretary Riddle-, of the Chamber! 
of Commerce, will address a meeting 
uf the Mother's Club Friday after 
boob. April Oth. at 3 o'clock. Hi* 
(object will be "How the Mothers 
Can Co-operate With tho Chamber of 
Commerce.” Mr*. C. D. Bain will 
also read a paper at this meeting, her 
aubject being "Choiro of Literature 
for Children." All tho ladies of the 
city arc Invited to attend. 

Tb* Democratic county convention 
bar been called for aexl Saturday. 
Ap t] 3, by Charles Rost, chairman of 
the executive committee. It it «V- 
rirod that every prerinct'in the ejur.- 
ly tend a full quota of delegate:?. 
The Republican* ham- held their <:un. 
vention a..d are now at wort shaping 
an organisation with which they hop! 
to attain victory The" have raised 
frndr lo stage a rial campaign 
t'-roxratk. leader-*. while denyim: 
that them If any probability of de- 
feat, doilre that the'r fellows or- 
nniae at thoroughly af have the Re- 
publican*, It l«j for thin rraton that 
thoy want a large attendance Sat- 
orday. 

ATTENTION MASONS. 

Them will bo a regular communi- 
cation of I'almvra Lodge No. 1*7. 
A. F. 4 A. M.f Tucaday tvonieg, 
April dth. at 7 :S0 o'clock 

J. L. WADE, W. M. 
H. W. PRINCE. Bec'y. 

ELLIS COLDSTEIN—CAN- 
DIDATE—who is Her 

WHAT is Her 

EUI* Goldstein fa the ton of a 

Confederate soldier, his father fol- 
lowed the Banner* of Lee and Jack- 
son until tho fateful day of Appo- 
mattox. wat wounded in battle and 
bore elm aeart on his body. 

Dll* hitnaetf waa bom In the- town 
cf Durham in the good State of 
North Carolina, spent hi* youth In 
Riaxlon. X. C„ and the years of h» 
manhood have Seen spent in Dana, 
V. C.. aad M has been hie high aim 
end emdeavnt to ntnki- of Dunn th«- 
hoat elty of out gteriooe State. 

In polities. ho it a Democrat of 
1M per Cnnt. grade. 

ff'n NATIONALITY, A true TAR- 
HEEL AMERICAN. 

Hit PATRIOTISM grade* 10* par 
cc-irt plat. 

HI* businoaa successful, be plea tot 
hi* patron* end treat* hi* competitor, 
with open hearted fair****. 

Hi* record at a Commit*'onir of 
Ik.* Town npoaka for Hotlf and 
pcsvns hte ability, hi* judgment and 
nubile spirit. 

No Board 'of Csmmltettaois of 
chi* Town can *ncee**ful»y meet and 
«sbl tho Saanelal problem* that wilt 
mr front them, antes* they held the 
ctaAdsne* and sympathy of Uapt 
tot Ufa, Banker* and other Pow ers In 
the teitrltl world, that Nfllt Cold 
stota and hi* fellow Commhnioaoiu 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
— FOR MAYOR — 

• 'urapl/iny with the r«-.|urtiD of 
an/ friaod*. I hereby announce 
mjr cird.dacy for the offir. of Mayor 
oj Doan. vabj.1t to the act.on of th*- 
Democratic wiimaiy. 

J. L. WADE. 

FOR MAYOR 
I hcr-.-by announce jar candidacy 

for mayor of the Ttwn of Dunn, »ub- 
jc*-v tn the o.’Lon of the Damoenuie 
primary. You.- rupport will Sr* : p- 
fnciKnl. If cl. ctrd I will Kiv* the 
bnvr. a yood udminiciiation. 

J. W. TUKXAOB. 
— FOX COMMISSIONER — 

Sub ice ( to th* action of the Drrao- 
•*i*atic jirimary, I hereby announc.- 
iv cn-ul iiacy for the otTVi- of Com- 
r.:p ..or**. from th* Fitil vvar.l of the 
I r.wn of Dunn. 

XV. J. JONKS. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I hi reby announce my ca.ididaev 

fo ciitaraiasioner from the- rtnit 
wu ||, aubject to tha action of the 
fh-niocraUc primary. Your support ir .-mli.-itcd a.-.d will be appreciated. 

DU. T E. DARDEN 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Subject to the action of th* Dt-mo 

ernt-c primary 1 offer myar.lf as a 
ra.-ulidatn fo:" Ihr filler of coiamir* 
vii'r-.y fiom the second ward of 
Dnn-i. 

LOFT IN A. TART. 
— FOR COMMISSIONER — 

Subject to the endorsement of my 
fi-k-nds 1 hereby announce my>*ll it 
rnnrtidati* for the office of Commit* 
tioner from the Second ward of the 
Town of Dunn. 

MARION C. BUTUllt. 
— FOR COMMISSIONER — 

~ 

Subject to the action of thr Drmo- 
•■ulf primniy, I hi-reby irnimwr 
my candidacy for Ihn office of Com- 
m:ivit.t.rr from the Third word of 
the Town of Dunn. 

W. H. NEWBERRY. 
— FOR COMMISSIONER — 

* 

Subject to the action of the Demo- 
cratic piimui->, I announce myself1 
n candidate for the eTue of Coin- 
ra<a»iuner from the Third Wani ol 
the town of Dunn. 

JOSEPH N. CREEL, Jr. 
— FOR COMMISSIONER — 

Subject to th* action of the Demo- 
cratic primal). I hereby announce 
my miid:da«y for the uAl*r of Com- 
missioner from tha Fourth ward of 
the Town of Duun. 

ELLIS GOLDSTEIN. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
JVrauaot to thr naiunvU of my 

fr)rmh I be* to anuouncc m* candi- 
dacy for commi«non< r f.cm the I 
fourth ward, subject to the nettop of 
b» Democratic primary. Your nup-l 

port will be appreciated. 
_B. M BREWER 

-njoy these confidence' and »ympa 
hieu, ha» often been proven a hen 

lin-.nt-'al storms threatened 00: 
credit. 

Bill* finldjteln, loyal American, 
native bora Tar Heel, an all 'luund 
DUNN boo*t«*T, we want him to »uc- 
eo'-d himself as Commissioner of the 
TOWN of DUNN. 

(Pdilical Mrirltunel ) 

CHARITY TEW DEAD. 

Charity Tew, 102 years old, on* 
of the most highly esteemed colored 
worn « of Sampson County, died at 
th* home of her Min. Dan Tow, Pri- 
rtay night. March 10. She wra 
buried'in the family burial ground, 
tier funeral will be preached at 
Sampson Chapel, on the fourth Sun-1 
day In May. 

STARLING-JERN1CAN. 

On Wednesday evening at the 
home or Mr. 4L W Jernigan, March 
21. Mum Meta Ellen Jernigan was 
racircil tv Mr. Leonard B. Starling 
in the prnumce of a Dumber of rela- 
tive*. friends and a body of school 
maU- from Falcon Holmes* School. 

Th1* erremony vw performed by 
Kev. J. D. Mcniick, assistant princi- 
pal of F. H. S. 

Mr. and Mr*. Stalling left for 
Durhem on Thursday. They will re- 
turn shortly and reeida near Falcon. 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

Wo enjoyed the finest service last 
lord's 'Jay. Every number counted 
ir.il the retilit* were very satisfac-1 
•ary. One rploodid addition at the 
me-nine worship. 

Wr arc planning a fine program 
for Easier «ervlrr. 

E bit Schvol at t:4S sharp. 
Vornir.g worship at 11 a. m. The 

uhioct: "Tlie Empty Grave 
Evening worship at 7 JO p. m. 

harp. Thr evening subject: 'The 
St ary C rovned Woman.” 

In thoo subjects you will -find 
'omolat’on. and food for the soul 
You cannot afford to miss being with 
u*. 

r.em.'mbrT vre onjov liberty In 
flhrlst. We have no book but the 
Bible. No plea hut the Gorpel. No 
treed but Ch-ist. No name but the 
tfa»t»r's." Come and let us lake 
the lord it HU word.- 

An enthusiastic Bible School. 
Good attendance, better interest and 
-T's'er ivault* Is our dastre. 

We have no selfish motive. We 
only wait the will of the Lord to 
**e d<*nr. I 

Como nnd inj»» the service and 
wnrdHp with up You will find It <n-j 
tores* ing, rn .tractive and beneficial. 

Come—you are welcome 
J. J. LANGSTON, Pastor. 

AT METHODIST CHURCH. 

The following Easter progium will. 
So rendered at the Methodist rhurrh 
Sunday morning at It o'clock The 
public Is cordially Invited to attend 

Progi ami 

Processional, *'•ercewse,, Spinney. 
Voluntary. "Alleluia. Christ Is Risen" 

—Loren*. 
Hymn Ne. ISfi. "Christ The Lord Is 

Rhtt-ti Today"—Dnvldlrs. 
Prnyer. 
Anih'm. "Bing Victorious" Mine 
Scripture Reading. 
Announcement*. 
Offertory. "Joyful BeiU Ring Out" 

wltrnn. 
Hymn Ne. HU. "I Knew That My 

Redeemer Live*." 
SermonSubject, ‘The Rome On- 

1 

« 

Little Beds of FT wit, 
Little Cans of Point, 
Make Homes Attractive 
Out of Them Thr.l Ain’t. 

GET BUSY WITH THE PAINT BRUSH. NEXT WEEK IS 
CLEAN-UP AND PAINT-UP W£Eit. 

\J WILL B^GIN IN DUNN APRIL 4tJ>—SUNDAY MORNING. j ^‘cvTIEN ALL THE PREACHERS WILL TEL I .L THEIR CON- | 
-v 

r* GREGATIONS SOMETHING OF THE VALUE OF BRIGHT- 
NESS AND CLEANLINESS AROUND THE HOME. 

—IT WILL CONTINUE THROUGH THE ENTIRE WEEK. GIV- 
ING YOU PLENTY OF TIME TO PUT A COAT OK PAINT 
ON THE HOUSE. THE GARAGE. THE BARN AND THE 
COW SHED. YOU WILL HAVE TIME TO STAIN THE 
FLOORS AND PAINT THE CEILING. 

—PAINT IS THE GREAT CL.EANSER. IT KILLS ALL THE 

| GERMS. SMOTHERS THE DUST AND BRIGHTENS. THE j 
CORNERS. YOUR NEIGHBORS ARE PREPARING TO USE 
IT. YOU MUST IF THE OLD HOME IS GOING TO HOLD 

| ITS HEAD UP AMONG SURROUNDINGS THAT ARE TO 
BE MADE SO MUCH BRIGHTER. 

-COME ON DOWN AND PICK OUT THE COLORS YOU 
WANT. WE HAVE THE GOODS IN READY -MIXED, 
READY TO APPLY, OR THE LEAD AND OIl ; A BiC STOCK 
OF BRUSHES YOU CAN USE YOURSELF AND ANY 
QUANTITY OF STAINS AND VARNISHES. 

—WHILE YOU ARE IN THE PAINTING NOTION YOU WILL 
FIND IT WELL TO BRIGHTEN UP SOME OF THAT OLD 
FURNITURE THAT NEEDS ONLY A LITTLE FURNITURE 
VARNISH TO MAKE IT LOOK AS GOOD AS NEW. 

-GET READY-LETS GO-. 

BARNES & HOLLIDAY |l 
Company 

• « 

MALCOLM PHILLIPS, Sales Manager. ! 

I f * 

J 
t ■ 


